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Surrey Place offered the following webinars on the June 4th PA Day.

Self-Regulation and Autism Spectrum Disorders Module 1
This half hour module will introduce participants to the concepts of self-regulation and co-regulation.
The module will identify how anxiety and stress impact self-regulation in students with an ASD. By the
end of the session, participants will begin to identify skill gaps in their students that will facilitate teaching
of self-regulation skills and tools.
Self-Regulation and Autism Spectrum Disorders Module 2
This presentation is the second module in the Self-Regulation series, which is geared towards Elementary
school staff supporting students with ASD in ISP classrooms. This half hour module will take a closer look
at the environmental strategies that were introduced at the end of the first module.
Self-Regulation and Autism Spectrum Disorders Module 3
This is the final Module in the Self-Regulation in Students with ASD series. Focus will be on when to
intervene with the strategies previously discussed in Modules 1 and 2. The use of a “break” strategy will
also be introduced along with some examples of modifying both “The Zones of Regulation” and the “5
Point Scale” for elementary and ISP classrooms.

The Social Work Department welcomed Olympian Sarah Wells to share her
Believe Initiative program in order to recruit student leaders. Sarah also
provided an inspiring and uplifting talk to encourage staff in their role.

The Social Work Department engaged in professional development from
Wellspring and the FCJ Refugee Centre, two centers offering a variety of services for
those who qualify.

Social Work, Psychology and Mental Health staff continue to plan and support Focus On
Youth Summer Camp planning. We are providing training and support around Mental
Health education and promotion to student leaders and camp coordinators every
Monday and look forward to rolling out additional supports for all those engaged in
summer learning.

In the months of May and June, the Mental Health team engaged in the following
activities to support the mental health and well-being of students and staff across the
system:


The mental health professionals who support our secondary schools facilitated mental health
workshops for students and staff in schools. This year, they have facilitated 32 mental health
workshops in 19 high schools, reaching over 4000 students and 500 staff members overall on topics
such as Tips for Stress Management, Gratitude, Strength and Hope, etc.



Facilitated a workshop for elementary Support Staff on Creating Mentally-Healthy Classrooms.



Shared a Pride Month Infographic for Mentally-Healthy Conversations in Supporting our 2SLGBTQ+
students and families for staff.



Self-Directed Suicide Awareness Course offered to 50 School Administrators followed by a webinar on
TCDSB Suicide Guidelines to allow support staff to be better prepared to support students who may
present with suicidal ideation.



In collaboration with Safe Schools, 112 Social Workers and Psychology staff members received a
workshop on Cannabis and Youth by Dr. Abby Goldstein from OISE.



Facilitated Staff Well-Being presentations on How to Foster our Own Well-Being during COVID-19 to
Secondary School Vice-Principals Association team members.



Share the monthly system-wide Staff-Well-Being messaging focused on Kindness with embedded
videos and activities for staff as well as activities for the classroom.



Mental Health Awareness Week was celebrated from May 3-7 across the system by inviting educators
to practice social-emotional skills in their classrooms with their students:



Parents were also invited to celebrate Mental Health Awareness Week by engaging in mental
wellness activities with their children and youth through this Special Edition Newsletter:

Our Assessment and Programing Teachers (APTS) and our Programing and Assessment Teachers
(PATs) have been completing INTAKES for new students to our school board. They are welcoming new
students as they speak with their families and help the school prepare to welcome the students.

The Psychology Department continues to serve students, families and the school community. This includes
the focus on in-person psychoeducational assessments, as well as ongoing counselling and mental health
supports, school team consultation, and psychology education for school staff and community.
The Psychology Department continues to support school staff through professional development in June.
Offerings include continuing presentations of the Trauma-Informed Classroom. A new webinar, Helping
Youth Co-Regulate Intense Feelings, introduces the practice of Emotion Coaching: a set of tools and skills
to assist staff in supporting students (and one another) in navigating strong emotions, such as anger,
sadness, and anxiety.

